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shali fot speak of hitnseif ; but what things soever lie shall
Ixear, lie shall spcak : and the tliings that are to corne lie
shall shew you." (St. John, ICVi, 12, 13.)

These powers were further confirmed, after the resurrec-
tion, as we see in St. Mark :" Go ye into the wliole wvorId
and preach tlie gospel to every creature. He that believeth
and is baptizcd, shall be saved :but lie that believeth ilot
shall be condemned. "

lu coiisequence of this divine commission, St-Paul,
speaking of the body of the faithful guided and governed
by the Aposties, was able to proclaim it "«the house of God,
which is the churcli of the living God, the piliar and ground
of the trutli" (I TIini., iii, 15. ); and our Lord hiniseif gave
us to uudcrstand what was to be thouglit of those who wouid
tura a deaf car Io lier teachings and admonitions : " He
that hearcth you, heareth me : and lie that des-piseth yoit,
despiseth me. And lie tliat despiscth me, despiseth him thiat
sent nie; " (St. Luke, x, 16.) . . . "'if lie will flot hear
the churcli, let him be to thee as the heathen and the
publican." (St. Mattli. xviii, 17.)

Sucli, bricfly, are the scriptural titiÉs of the Churcli on
which are grounded lier dlaims to infallibility, ail of wvhicli
refer as well to Peter as to tlie other Apostles. But to Pe-
ter was given a distinct and special commission : lie was Io
be Prince of tlie Aposties, source of spiritual jurisdiction, and
infallible guide to teacli and confirm flot only ail theflishops of
Christ!'s Church. but the great body of the faithful as well,
thxoughout all ages and ia every clime.

It is impossible to disassociate two reniarkabie passages in
the New Tlestament, hoth of wvlich r'efer to Peter as the
immovable foundation on wliel Christ built lis Churchi,
viz., verse 42 in tlie I. chapter of St. John, and verses 17,
i8, and i9 in chapter xvi, of St. Matthew. The former des-
cribes the first meeting of our Lord veitli Peter ; the su-cond,

the laying of tlie great foundation stone of Christ's Churcb.


